
Grandmother Club Will Be 
.Organized Here Tomorrow

A Torfaace branch of taw Mt*to*aj Odnratkwi of 
Lmerica wffl be Myaatod at« mtta- 
at 2 pjn. fa fte tMtlmtar* room

«t»t« ortutnr wffl te praaeui to atMt 
ttan and expiate ft* fuegUam. 

THew annow over *»data 
>l OK Mtional pletcn. 21 to

IJWOTPtiefSAMYWit3E!
*J - Toko IX Mas** To

rtef/ecLJOflA.
. KUOM «He»»err. **.

nonmoat
C**»im y«ala»%Uai tore*

Ik* aay MM alive tat he
' M. aTia

to be wan sakl r»
» « *« a* w«; «SHI *H 
 on * «r ke alaVt flaw

at*' alto '

tt«t JadBBt;
flat Afesea
arf ttl MMasV*

deaee, ttraavk a* <af tl*

 ad ttto JM*  * basty tos* 
scab*, wte er lose, he 

aacsT far tb«
a* a* *a*r «. W* aaat-

aa a trattar.
Oat of the fare* tat pss- 

stoa. OB the anvtl of strife, 
past <a» horror «f war 

rg»d the ecahry* of a 
Matte*. Tbs faatoa «* totar- 
cats took tasdenaay a*  *.

> ecotarta. ThMka te.hl*

Gear** Waaatogtoa to at-
ndly the: Faster of Oar

to war   « litonijim to 
dMhv   MattM. 
FA-'tayalty to » trast to

Ho teto
a ttoe when there 

a dire n»ed for a concerted 
ytton «B»OK older women to

flirtia for 
aad ̂  feCowrinp, Mrs.

CUcanrta and six ia  oBUaBni

The roiyom, of Un dWh, te- 
ntof to Mm Bridge* am to

(randraathcrhood 
tkrovgk obatt»aae» of UN a*c- 

of October ax Ma, 
Day.

tMr the soetoll and eduCTtMual 
saembRS; to *OB-

dhc*M: fr» promote aal

Amerjct; to work for the 
Fimd; and to

AH local grsadawther* Inter 
ested fn beeoiaiag charter nesa-ftBflK Of th* ~   ""~ ~~"~ '" 
*itod to

MOTHERS CLUB
tuKiCHBON PEB: 22

MoOjers Oub of Junipero 
8err* High Sebool 148W South 
Van Nesj) wffl bold its

fa the ca«et«rta Feb. a at »OOB. 
Mrs. N. J. Uttle to ftoirnaa.

TOPIAIOS .
NEW -'MtmnN - USED

  ''WjiSXtamn
Auxiliary 
Initiates Six 
New Members

(AaH 1W. 
Amerlcaa Legha Aibtiltsry, 

tbnr
at the
A1

**> auesU attei . 
aad wnaiwaed the 

awn>ben.Mar
«ar*t Bandbi
to. sertoia. aad Ajatta potter;
Jfarsaa Fostoy afaaliBr Oofcv
asaa as* Linda Ikxrrett kajdon. 

Past pre*>deata of the ntt 
omdarted the"

(n«stc who

elsWi
man aad Drst vk» nr»il(ruit; 
and NWBae Oay, Astrkt seo» ^arjr.'. - .

Mrs. Barbara Crew, unit 
president was-ln-cfiarg;* of tho 
meeting, and Xr]L Knwa Bob- 
«ts. mmibnshlp chairman of 
the local astxfliarjr arrcogcd the

NEW OFFICERS 
GAA LISTED

ujaaMiinl of the GAA at tar 
Tornaee Hgh School tdats   *- 
BMSter,: BerVnc wWi bar ant 
Carol ttabaV vlo* pri1*«at; 
Betty TosbJcka. secretary; 
ben* Maadd, treasure); Ruth 
MeCone. MMnrtoa; Jahet Za-
Raefaae! Hocan. reporter. Mad

Moose Unit 
Is Active •Scout Trails
Wontoa of the Moose wB be 
Md to RUdtaf «« » FWt XML

 warded to «h* ttoaa..

enc Btoaes. P.. It OHsnaaaa aad

jpght members *ad tte*» Mm K XBoa  * tt» Soathera 
QW Seoat office was aa. toat-' ^chapter nigbt «t  ** Fealn.

for the Ban Pedro chapter aad 
 too pot on the floor work tar

SUPPER HONORS 
K NT JACKSON 

Mr. and Mm W. W. Jackson
Pel Asno. tost Walorstey «ftor- 
SMn homrtoc th* sttm. Kent 
who was ealebratka* hto Iftt

sqsper UBowioc - practice ot

Rent were BUh KafMD. Kflse 
KmdaH, BOB** Walter. Toatmy

on Rale and Gale Ashton are

The cabteet hold* a
fWf WiBtUKMla^/ Watt

V of the OAA «SBB- 
bers every Wednesday atter-

Torntnc* Blga OAA to ptoa- 
Bb« to be boats to a Bay 
League Piayday Feb. I* aad

Doris AT!S aad Mtos If. Wool-

REUPHOLSfER
tout UVMO BOOM fumnwo:

CAU KM 
HBitTHMIB FA 1-1033

FONTBONNE GUILD 
TOA^ETFEB-»

Fontbaone GuBd mothers of 
Bt MarjTs Academy wffl asMDi- 
ble Sa general bosmess saeHias 
at the sd«jl sBditorhBB, RtoB- 
ana' at Crenshaw, UjBI jue 
ttedaesdxy. Feb. a.

to addtUen to Torroice knd 
Gardena snenbers of the 400-
member dob are psrosts to the 
bay cities .aad smiUmtst area

Paw.
and Cke Aagetes 
parkaaad 
of Los i 
tec attend the southwest acad 
emy for girls.'

doc's Fonmlirlmi wffl «* * 
Thursday cmdng «t the Hosssr ' 
Tobeimaii HNItoBaait Hoa>*> 
1S1 H. Oraad. flea Mm. 
gptatar for the erentog w« be 

Gertrode B

tt-21-B

COFFEE
79-

UUtASeWKKS

Mayonnaise

49
aaa

Chicken Pif3$6-7
*H
i»n«. 
TREND

rKEP ft IO3MIS

SYRUP Iiw>
•00
FOOD
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wkes the new officers of the 
v wtn hotaBed by Use/re-

da BaddasjJ eajaJtotos; tte jto- 
'. *Bf BBO^ctsry te

Also paiUdnattng te the ipro- 
Jotoe Gene. Itoe-

Bmwme Troop 17U, apOB- 
aored by Bn^ya Oarr PTA.

Is^x. Maioi| Bvoodola,

Henry COBe, Mrs. Nick Drafc. 
aad Mr. and Mrs- Dick Monfnr. 
Troop leader. Mrs, A. a Pesato.
..' aasSstodJ, ' - ' 

trfnbyGarlScoDtcaonJa 
aad Betty KeMaa. Goods w«re

Dale,.
Kemner* fcjining in tte Ca> 
ere: Ganqija CSroswen. JnBe 

ttamDey. Aoto Fosd, Tott Bst- 
ttoff. flherry Ooarito. Bbaron 
  a,. Baadra Vanat ahMey 
Hohbs, » *» Onto, /any Be-

Odette Beoodoia. \

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Wte* cad gaests at the hone 

of MSt, art -a**,  -  
soa. M8» Del Aaso, wen 
and Mrs. AJ 
thttlirjt. BJB 
rel of CkotakVaad Mr. and 
CbesterBhtoaofNewhaB. The 
groop attended the rcfler derby 
on Satorday aad toured the

Mrs. WOttam U Wilson, 
rouaders Itoy ttetaTBan. ssdd«B
of, the east wen now to TWs 
tiasiaeBS of setto*,' wished «Bly 
toentertthi and gain -vataabie.

the
practise of forcing Mr*. F. 
Dye to portray the rate of DBS 
-bpjT ohOO, and Mrs. Edward
M. C9anX a* th* -gtoratt'-' 

to
. _ soared an toda- 

peadent tear de force to the 
anow as a who*.

Stork Story
Bornest nukes tote* 

to, the ftnfhjr of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Donald B. Oagto of UCB 
Tomae Am Their Hnt child, 
he jotocs! hto parents £**. Ut 
at UhW, to Toramoe Venortol 
HospitaL Weishtog ta at T »..
U aa, be to 
and Mrs. U

to Mr.

Mr. aad Mrs. braest Oagto of

New SOB aad soaond ehfld for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bnto of MB 
Varga* Way. to **  BadHf
who weighed » OL   os, wb(« 
hsanired Jan. U at Tomse* 

ospiUL doctadto
at 1MB am. h* to being enter- 
tainsd si home by a 254 y«ar 
old sister, Wtndy Loa. Redon- 
do Beach xraadpemis an Mr. 
aad Mrs., i W. Lovjren and 

and Mrs. B. M. Ctato *of 
Fort Worth. Terns. '

TUrtem »~~*h- old Alberto 
is maldnx wefcoms Ibc nastl 
baby sister who Jotasd thsa-j 
pareoU. Mr. nod Mrs. Alberto 
C. IVfaeo of »» W. X» »t,. 
on Jan. It ."at Tomoes M»l 
morial KospltaL Tipping thej 
scale* at T BL 7 ot, when na. 
arrived at 10:^ pjn. B| P**o. 
Texaaw grandBamrta are Mrs. 
CooctjKion Morales. Jose Mo- 
raJ^ and Mr*. Aroelia P»ebeco.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Cannlns- 
bam of Hermooa Boadi wet; 
ooowd tbttr second daughter In 
the we* person of T |h. 1 OK, 
Ktaabeth whowa»a Jan. 1« ar 
rival at TorrsBce Memorial 
HospJUL Ckicked in at *:» 

, she to stoter to Jane, 14 
month* old and granddaughter 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Bay Whttnwy- 
er of Ogden. Utah, and 8. D. 
Cunntegham of Manhattan 
B«eh.  

A blue eyed, brown curly 
haired baby daughter has loin 
ed the family of Mr. aad Mrs. 
WflUam J. McDonald Of 1T1» 
Oranwrty Av*. The fourth 
daughter of the opupk arrived 
Jan. t at Tprrance Manorial 
Hospital and is now beta* 
greeted by sisters, EUen Jane, 
U; Bosabetii Aon*, 10, and Pa- 
Wcla, 4. Th* newcomer hap 

<lvn Uw famous name of 
Margarst »o*e. «h»to,mad-! 
Oaugtoer to Mr. and Mm, Cur-j 
Us F. Riddle of Torranoa j

First child for Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Alvasian of JTW Lofty- 
view Dr. arrived Jan. J. at <J& 
raaoa Memorial HospttaL A 8 
»K H OR boy, who wm M. 
 we* to the najn* of Bruc* 
Richard Is grandson to Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Neigh of Qantana 
and Mrs. BteiwUi Atvastan of

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIEf

. the HaMafe PTA held its 
Honorary life mem-

toad to their aew andttorhna. Pictured 
snsse loaitoi, reosMng m honoraryant Mrs. Gay Ada ,

Bte JUBJubeismip wMh the FTA pr**Hi*tf. Mrs. David Gootoby.
 ad at the toft. Mrs. 3«ues MoeBer, A-« toather, who atto
tvoetosd a MR saassjbii rtilji BoUi taaohcra Uava boen-oa fhe 
BaBdak next? stee*  inimilnr. 1MB. * -

vtth the HaBaslc PEA at tbstr 
Foanaers Day ipmiiit who tost 
wettond put «  a

-  VDHyp (BBB» t0 JaUB

the BtoeckV aad Mrs.
*TT __.- « " *— m aaWM-l.   v.

*VE>kl ffeat
eal score was ptoyed t the
p>a&d.' ptoss>
mtoac teacher and dbwetor «r the-PTA-MOcado.* -' 

AeleeUon of Mrs. Gny 
mnsle toatfter and Mrs. 
MoeBer. A^toacner, to   - ^ -  

for the coming year 
wac selected. Ejected to the 
usuns'U** were Mmes. Ashley, 
tfnlghten. Bruce, Boy and Rlch- 
Ur. Special guerts Introduced 
wer* Mrs: Vlr^nia Morgan and 
Mrs. Dene ABson, from Carr 
School PTA. Delightful music 
OB the upjyain was presented 
by Ray Traey playing a piano 
solo, aad Kay Tracy and Janet 
Tbarp tn a  

,. : • , .. ..

the school opened h> Beptessber, 
UM&AakoaoroiyBf.in

to in* highest hcaor 
Flarcnt-TcfcberargmttisatioBcsli 
bestow as an tadMdoal Both 
hew f*0f*ers ibsve rendered

theebfldrpL
Mrs. T. e Myron, bonorary 

fife meBibershlp cbatnnsa. brlef- 
»y Bomnarlsed the objects of 
the honorary Me raonbersMp 
fund aod then presented the re 
cipients wtkh their ptos.

to voiir 
past presidents of ?laudale.

During toe bnstoeM seaskn a 
nondnaunfr ooounlttm to pkjk 
offkors for the new year waa 

It *~r»T^r* Maws. E-

Dye and WtBtaun H- DoBston. 
Mm Frank BowBa* was latt 

fled as first vis* praaafnt aad 
WOjgnuo Chairman to replace 

Mrs- Ray M. Bhoads. who re-

Refresiuaini*. under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Goorg* 
Wlntew an* Mrs- Baite Ma- 
lone, were *erv*d by Mrs. X4 
HoUoway and Mrs. Robert Hum 
phrey at <he dose of the meet 
inc. Mrs. Douglas Oowdrey and 
Mm Wayoe H. VlnsoB poured-

Steele
Cart Dtoato School FTA* atcet- 

ing was held on Thursday eve 
ning Feb.  , in th* school 'au- 
dttorhnu. The BwrUnc was 
optnsd by Mrs. Mary Crockett. 
president The pledge of alle 
giance was led by the Boy 
 omits Of Troop 11

Th* school i* currently hold- 
utg their nanhersMp drln for
he PTA- Their goal l»*00 mem
i*Ta. At P^NMBf, tiiey hav*. JHB-

Vloe principal, John Duo-
worth, to leaving fttcelc School
o talte over the vie* principal 

duties at Beasid* School Bin 
Oesry, f ornwrty of Seaside 
School will reo^e* Mr. Dun- 
worth as >*» principal.

FoUowlng the bv*in«w an 
n«iije*meot» of th* meeting, 
Mm Naulty^ UUrd grad* 
rhythm band ntertalaed. Irh* 
8to*l* Sshool orch*atn. under 
th« able guldanc* of Mr, An 
draws, gave their first pubU« 
concert,. Following this, th* 
scho*!1* aB girl f&e onib ran- 
der«d c*v*ral anaga. The meet
ng was then adJouTMd and re- 

freahm«nts war* Mrvsd,

No. Torrance
The rebrnary meirting of the

North Torrance Btomeatary
PTA was held at the aehool and
waa <*e amwal Founder'* Day"

the program was the presenta 
tion of honorary life member 

nan to Mrs. Franc-Is 
aad Mrs. Doane finer- 
a "This Is Tour Life" 
led by Mrs. L. Van de

wood, to

TribuU was paid to past 
recipients of the bonorary life 
mtiubaulap from the sssoda- 
Boa: Mrs. Harry Van Belle- 
hem. Mrs. Ralph McBee. Mr. 
Donald Bobisaa, Mrs. Betty 
Massey. Mrs. Robert Jackson, 
Mr. .BIB CToonch, Mrs. Wffliam 
Sate, Mrs. Margaret Denmarsh, 
and Mrs. Robert Tayne.

Onrtof the regular bwiness 
over by Mrs._

Bnfaert iPayne, a nominating 
e to select a slate ofumitto

Hillside
A eandWlghtlng memory 

service was held at th* Found 
er's Day meeting of Hillside 
FTA Feb. 9. Lighting a white 
memory candle for the program 
Was Patty Ann Boyd. A blue 
eaaato for the national PTA 
was lighted by Mrs. ' Walter 
TetapBa aad a red candle for 
the state by Mrs. Mildred flan- 
 W.  

Mrs. W. K. Inmsn lighted the 
gold oandto for the local unit 
Narrator for th* prograni was 
Mrs. Ewald Bqritsch and th* 
Ptoao was played by Mrs.

At the conclusion- of the pro 
gram, th* audience Joined in 
singing of -America." Honorary 
Mention was made by Mrs. A.' -
Mrs. Victor Benard, Torrance 
eounca mombers, and Mrs. 
Charles Jackaon and Mrs.,C. B. 
Johnson, WaKeria FTA, for 
their guidance when the Hillside

TA was formed.  
.AjwailnaUng committee was 

chosen during th* business 
meeting; Mmes. Bert Mennes, 
Donald Pier, Armer Ounnett, 
Gay Shortes and W. C. Thomp 
son. The first meeting of this 
commit*** was held Feb. 10 at 
th* bom* of Mrs. Robert Boyd, 
p"T»am*ntarUn.

nay sahito was given by Dm 
» of Cub f»cfc ITJ.and insplra. 
tl«n»J me**ag« by Mre. Kvelyn 
Oimnert Room prises were won 
by Mr*. Shanes and Mrs. Wll

Harbor City
Harbor CMy PTA vrfll have 

it* February meeting Feb. M 
at 13:15 p-m. in the school aud 
itorium. Founder's Day and 
Ufe Membership will be feat 
ured-

Harbor CMy PTA board num 
bers awt in th* school cafe- 
terta. picture* wer* taken for 
th* r*ooM book, and buslneas 
was transact srt

Mrs. Onoeh, principal, re 
ported on the polio shots, first 
were given Feb. l»

Ta* «hUinai of Harbor City 
School who wish to go, from 
th* third grad* through the 
Sixth, will attend the Optra 
Ondcrella at the Shrine Audi 
torium.

Walteria
Honorary Utt memberships 

were presented to Mr. add 
MM, ounn Hardeattl* at th* 
Founder's Day meatmg of the 
Walterla School PTA.

Thf award* wer* presented 
by Clttus N*«Wrtde, honorary 
membership chairman, to t'nt 
Hardeast)** tor thatr yean of 
service to In* group. Mr*. Hard- 
cautle I* * fornwr president of 
the orftnlMtlon and both ctif- 
rently art memoirs of th*
board.

Mrs. W. T. Alien presented 
th* program, which was high 
lighted by   skit written by 
Mr». Carl Cramer and done In 
pantomime by fourth grader*. 
Roderick MeDanlel's class pre 
sented slides and narration oA 
the life of Lincoln.

Part presidents of the asso- 
cUtlon were honored guests at 
the gathering. Mri. Charles 
Jackson, president, wss in 
charge and the Flag white was 
tod by tnffwMM of BOjr BCOUt 
troop MO, Stevta Addlngtoa 
read the mapiratlobal message 
and fourth grad* room i)M)Ukels 
were hostesses. ;

Named to a nominating com 
mittee to recommend candi 
date* for association office wntl 
year were line*. B. B. Man, tL 
F. Mayaes, C. W. Johnson aad 
Rardeastie. Election of officers 
by planned at the B**t regular 
meeting at 7:30 pjn. on Mar. 
8. when civil defenne will be 
the chief topic.
. Mrs.. Jackson presented the 
president of the student advis- 
ory committee a gavel Mrs. flea 
Monaghan was ratified as room 
representative chairman to 
serve 'for the balance of the 
school year. R MS announced 
that rsjf drive pr&M were won 
by the classes of Albert Nood- 
oto and Mr*. Mlna Stewart.

HOWARD WOOD
Coveted PTA life member 

ships were presented to .His. 
Sally Eckenfey and Ma. Her 
lyn Wilde at the February 
meeting of the Howard Wood 
PTA held F*b. 2, at the school.

Mrs. £ckersley has been 'ac 
tive In' the association a! nc« 
1951. Mrs. Wlkle, a muaje 
teacher at Howard Wood hat 
been connected with PTA aetiv. 
IUe» since the beginning of the 
Torrance district.

Candidates for offlea for the 
1956-1957 term also were an 
nounced at the meeting. The 
ballot is as follows: President 
Mrs. f. Crossrnan; flrrt vie* , 
preatdent, Jtrv W, Dickson; **e- ( 
ond vice president. Robert' 
Evans; corresponding aBCr*tary> . 
Mrs. R. Engstrotn; recording 
secretary, Mrs. ' W; Sharon; 
treasurer, Mrs. R, Homer; audi 
tors, Custer Hawley and Lee 
PoHck, and historian, 'Mrs. L. 
McComas and Mrs. H. Stowart 
Election of officers wffl be held 
ori^March

  Day; -which this 
the fltth birth- 

the Parent-Teachers As- 
was celebrated with a 

and gold deoor»t«d 
panel discussion of 
Day with Mrs. p.

,     serving as .modera 
tor, "was also a part of the pro 
gram, Panel members consisted 
of L. Pollek, Mrs. D. dark. Mr*. 
Q. Jones and Mrs. H. LaMour. 
Also as a part of the cere 
monies, corsages were present 
ed to Mrs. L. Potfck. past presi 
dent and Mrs. W. Dickson, 
president

Donations of HOD. $00, and 
$10 were presented to the Milk 
Fund, the Dental Health Fund 
and the Heart Fund respec 
tively.

H was announced by the li 
brary coramltte* thai Dr. How 
ard Wood haa presented two 11- 
year subscriptions of Boy's 
Life" and American fJbVto the 
newly developed Howard Wood library. , . '""." '

A musical program, featur 
ing several classes from the , 
Howard Wood School was prw 
"nted by Mrs. L Jabeoek.

A Valentine silver ts* waa 
held In oommanocatioa of 
Founders Dayi at

, .
Mrs. WllHam Dfekaoa. pr*sl4*nt 
of the Howard Wood JTTA pr*- 
sided,

Seaside
BxMutlvt board meeting waa
M at th* aeaWTsdwol on 

Feb. and, with th* pr*ald*nt, 
Mw W. D. French, presiding.

VV* *** »H*oyaJI of the 
mtautti treasure,-, wport, th* 
rwignaUon of magaatiw chair 
man, Mr*. M. C, AMridwas ac- 
Wted. A lettw from Dr. 3. 
H. Hull, Khool svpwinteodent. 
who l* acting as h*ad of th* 
ourmt Heart Fund Drtvt, was 
read r*a.u**tlaf th* PTA'« fun 
cooperation In the drive. The 
request was acoepted as a rec 
ommendation to be pMtcntad 
at the general association ma*t 
Ing htldon Feb. I.

A membMsnlp drlv« in the 
»*w Bouth wood ana, waa Wtt- 
ated to be actively

aymeeting of the general aaaoela- 
Uon.

Th* .pnNMnUUoo of th* an 
nual tlf» Memberships w*r«, 

rov*4 and planned for the f 
ndar-s Day meeting, alt*j 

the honoring of past r*elpi*«ta. 
Following this buatMW «t»V 

5ft*. i board adJourMd jyw « 
ejttsp hour Mrwad by th* t**, 
ehalraaa aad asdatant


